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Fox Run | A Great Family Home
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Bedrooms: 5
Baths: 6
Sleeps: 10-12
$
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View: mountain
Communication: phone, fax, internet, satellite
Staff: house manager
Special provisions: smoking not permitted,
Amenities: jacuzzi, pool table, 3 fireplaces

4 Activities: golf, fishing, biking, hiking, snow
skiing, snow boarding, cross country skiing,
sledding, culinary, music festivals, night life,
art museums, shopping available

Fox Run Luxury Residence in Snowmass
5 BED

|

5 BATH

|

5,559 SQ FT

|

%  

This comfortable family residence is nestled at Fox Run is
just above Two Creeks, featuring beautiful 270 degree views
and only 1 minute drive to the 2 Creeks ski lift. It is located
only 3 minutes from the village of Snowmass. It has true
family living spaces, an upper great room with fireplace that
opens onto both the living room and dining room. The great
room has vaulted ceilings and lichen moss rock fireplace.

The home has 5 bedrooms with baths en-suite. The master
suite has a large walk in closet, master bath has double sinks,
tub and steam shower. The guest master has large closet and
large bath en-suite with double sinks with tub and shower.
There is a balcony oﬀ the master suite in the upper level
and a patio oﬀ of the guest master. There are three guest
bedrooms (one is a bunk room), all with bathrooms.

The kitchen has granite counter tops, a subzero refrigerator,
Viking range, and a seating bar that wraps the entire
area. Next to the kitchen is a breakfast area overlooking
Snowmass. On the walkout level is a family room with
fireplace, TV area, pool table, bar and sauna that walks out to
the outdoor hot tub and lawns.

The home is comfortable furnished in a mountain style and
is fully equipped. Outdoors is a large lawn area with outdoor
hot tub and patios. There is a two car garage. A wonderful
location, next to a pond stocked with trout for fishing and
biking/hiking trails. There is 5,559 square feet of living
space.

